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meet some frmnds of lii brother a thousand This it n t inclusive
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from Detroit, Michigan, and while
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just wait until th oil fields are

it wen", and it prnuiWM iIh reailom
it nhall not happen again, r w

will luive a funeral i'vl a lirt- -

i I.ikh mul nt that, A few week

n;:o n ehiip by tlm naiim nf J. M.

SiU'Hi t'l the city,' He wax B

i .i.ii ii..

HI
waiting for a train, went into a sa-

loon near the depot to got a cigar.

While at the bar three men
him, first provoking tho

oiiurrel bv station that they would
24124 iG I 27 I 2-- i Ion Gnnvktcd of Murder in this

County 20 Years ago.tihlie

oixned up and we get pipe in
in from the wells; nnd until gt
the Nehalern road, and two 11

three manufacturing establish-

ments, and ten thousand tieople

School liuildinif
Fire Monday.Company Incorporated to Dc

vclopc coal aiul oil projects
WAS TO HANG BUT REPRIEVED just wait oiitil then, and w? wili

HLAZE KXTI.NCUISHED-SMAL- L LOSS
AIU1UT Till!SOMIitlllNi; itiaisitii

WOKK.
to

"prli.ee ami a wmo iui vaiu'-r-
. n

wai gond looking -- and that In a

mark nf iwteeiii for a man a nioal
men, like editor, are Iminely. 1U

w. irked I ih A mum editor to a II li-

mit. Itwaa etna of ciitiimerciiil
wooing, and the tempter won. Me

ii a eraek-- a jack, and our hats ar
tiV to him. We kno.v him nov

take something at the expense of

Mr. llellebuycke. To this he de-

murred, and then the assault com-

menced. The KarmSngtin man
fended himself as best he could

against the odds, and aubsequently
bad the men arrested. One of

them, a hack driver, was fined VA)

bv the police judge, and thai is

Flue Hurtled Out and the Spark Fired
His Sentence wa then Commoted

Life Imprisonment.l the Kuof.

DAIRY CEKLK MILLS

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

.. White I rost xlour M

Also deals lu General iierchaiMliae

and Agricultural impleuieuUk

Miii and btore, 5 uiilea uorlh of

Cornelia.

Harrison, - - Oregon

alAn 0iiorluiilly for Fanner to Rot

1 rial Stain. On the 3d day of June, 18S0, Hen-

ry WintzingTwle, a German, wasThin city narrowly escaped a ten
and lie can never aaain Heduoe tin some satisfaction for August, any- -

thoimand dollar fire the find, of the e,l nf tbn mnr- -Contrary to a well eHUhlixhed rule iiv. Rir. lie eouvcac in mm n

have a city that Mrs. ation
would 1) proud to wreck.

Mayor Frank Kkw, of Forest
Grove, deparUNl Monday for a bus-

iness trip to Tacoma and Seattle,
where he baa interests in mining
deals.

The Dilley dam site, which hat
been the bone of contention in the
courts for some time, was complete-

ly removed by a log jam the other
day, and it is stated the removal
will lie the means of making
valuable several hundred acres of
land which heretofore had been
overflowed by the fact of the dam's

week, and only luck saved the
our industrious farmer and never jBr 0f Jacob Swanger, and a fewof thin ollien, he imluceM iih to con-tru-

to run two mi lieiue adn. one public school building from lating
imposes on anyone, and a 50 hue ij jRter ,encfJ by Judge C.

eneh week. The t . lln Ding Hlore burned. Abut 4:'.0 one of the in little enouah iienalty for round
B. Bellinger to be hung on August

elU it and it in mid ul,egnod clufl', ers who assault inotfendingchimneys the eaHt chimney

Hiiiee the article appeared in lust

Week' paper announcing the y

of surface indications of pe-- t

tmletini, article of incorporation

KvoU-e- filed, I'"' hciriHrlrii
Jieiiig inmi of wealth in the fity f

for the purpose of ex-

ploring, prospecting and developing

hilt we object to com ) ,n i,ea oin jiirimd out and the sparks soon
iou men around our nlhce who are

A henvv voune horse, 8 years.

6th following. The scaffold was

built, and everything was in readi-

ness for the execution. The day
before the date aet for the hanging

ignited the shingles In several dif
ph guild looking and iiiHinlent
Mimii(h to m ike ua break our good ferent places. Two boys whom the weight, HM, to trade for two small

horses. Is sound and true and
for true small team, will pay difrenolutioiiH. We nh.ll nmrclt nit janitor bad left to see to things in

nresence. The logs were being
inn nut of town on hm next vmit al

k A. UA1LLY, U. D.
I'lijalL-ltlu- , Burgeou and AcvucU

Ulhcc u UUUUra VUiuwmcj. JUai
dcuc wut-v- ot cornet iMncUu and
becond. Ail ci.a proiuUy atunded
oay or I ;liu

driven to the paper mills at Oreference, i). H. Willers, Hillslxiro.
tlm (iiumIo of a boillo Imeled will his absence, firat saw the blaze

ami hai'tened U put U out. They gon City.
Hm-clie- (icritian Fyiup, Cedar Mill Special A very

Dr. Sandford.the Glencoe physi- -

.1 :n i

Wintzingerode's sentence was com-

muted to life imprisonment in the

penitentiary.
A petition for hia pardon is now

being circulated in Portland, and
the list of names is said to be
formidable, Wintiingerode was

were sided hy those who lived in

the immediate vicinity. Even theNntmnnv Uillcboro peuple will pleasant - and sociable entertain-
ment waa given by the Hustler cian, is reported very in. ur.

hIImih l 10 UUUaiO ex nonmoii. Bailey, of this city, is attending
Camp, M. W. O, A., at their nanI'hev will he too huny ntUnding

him.
women came and carried water
with alacrity. 15y the time the
fire department reached the build-

ing, the fire was extinguished
The workers secured water from a

the expoMium ot finiiie groterien to

H. Weill ling St Horn1 where a dol- -

f..r both ml and coal, iiM.iiigiun

County north of the Ita-tin- nod

jmrlh of HilM'orn wm b he the

Center of interest Thin Incorpora-

tion him agreed ihtvt if the I"'pi rty

Owner in thii vicinity "Ih'v i"

dilated will egree l insure that
IIi'im company can have tin privil- -

(o i.f pioxpeeting over about ten

thousand acres of land, they will

iore and ascertain whethrr or not

there af 'any mineral and nil un-

der the land in thin aeetion. Thrir
it whentilirilOMt. BN WW Utlderxtalld

It is no longer "Where did you
near Cedar Mill, Saturday evening.
An excellent literary and musical
program was rendered. Dr. II eet that hat?" The question nowi,ir ttill iiikii vt.u fiilelv over tin " .. 1 . ......

most universally asked is, "vinereMeade, bead examining pnysicianNiagara of economical dealing.
did von eel those shoes? Thefor Oregon and California, was

The of Hlate of Oregon va faucet on the second lioor. i here
was a very strong eat,t wind blow-

ing, and it was a very narrow es- -
answer is "At Dennis' of course,
where vou get the newestJ, T. McNaninra wat beard m the

S. T. L.NKLATER, M. B. C. M.,

PHVSIC1AN AND SURGEON

Oilu i taM-leiic- luul ul Cou lluuse
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JAHa fUlLLll-- TAMIEME, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKUEON.

&usetn boutiicra fastlic Kailiond Co.

UMuuiuuua tu famtUta. VI-n- te

aua KeaiUeuce sou ill aiuc ol Maiu,

uui oad euow' UoiUXmn, UilWUufo.
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MuHiiomab county circuit court
styles and best shapes, and bestCane. Ilao llie lire giuin--u nun u

htfl Tlturnday, and the young man

well educated and had some liter-

ary attainments. He ia said to
have ben the author of these lines,
but as to this The Ahous cannot
substantiate it:
When first with joyootneas we welcome

life- - -

And friemU-Sr- e many and onr for- -
. tune's gay.

While yet nnlrammeled by the serpent
trite,

Which tstilt ben us on the etrtta
awty;

Tit then the future ties far, far beyond,
The pt ' not ,n1 the P""1' M

happiness.

headwAV. the one stream oi waier durability for vour money, lo seev , ... , r: . i,.iv,,.i.,,,i tiiml in offered for thif l he wish coumanv would nave nirpleaded guilty to enupfo awauit
ilie elmrifH mbhery I his stock is to buy.

U to kkihI out an expert to "
Mrs. J. C. Hare, of Portland, hasini! reduced in eoimideratioit of inn

nmbed would have leen entirely
inadequate to have accomplished
remtlw. The damatre will prob

iLKKUtfnc'dilulicritiollH and then
been soendinz the week in theplea Young McN.ionif i wax given

ri lii tlm itiirtHtrntinii which will

present and made a few brief re-

marks. State Secretary J. W.

Summons was presented and dis-

cussed fraternaties in general and
Woodcraft in particular, in a very
able and entertaining manner, af-

ter which a bountiful supper was
g(,rvc,l.Tb farmers around this
place are trying to get a creamery
started. It is to be honed they
will succeed, as tl would be a good

location. Miss Viola Bauman. who
has been teaching the Lyda's school
near (iales Creek, has returned
home,

city, called here by the illness oftx inoiiUm in me coiimy i tn. k ibltf not exceed 2() There is..hLNMi wherever the expert may
J Krbmibe deteieb-'l- . HHHlH'eil hy Mrs. tlay.some talk of the district furnishingV?imel a l'iost the llioht likely
It T Itnotrv. thi il:tce. 1 heli . .. ., I ...I.,.. a l of hostt to fasten to the Washington county may yet get

CiiiO. BAQLiJlY
AriUiLNbV-AX-LA- W

Uoonis 1 sud 2 biiute liuildiuf

fplaces to discover OH, rofll or inner
Oregonmn, in reporting m eacii fiiin-e-t in case of fire and the idea DISTRICT LEVIES.Tim eXIM-OH- lit III!..... ...... - . that Nehalem road. It is very

clear that Portland wants the roadHiAled that the alliro'.yn went on
is a very Kood one. With 500 feet,,,i,.iim; itt t.t I lro entirely

ihv tlm eoriMiralion. All U y ak lo nay that thin wan hm lirnt ..

nie . Hut th'rn thev deny. It Thirtv-seve- n school districts inmore hose, the lire department
nut hi nlav two streams on theliu tlm i.rivilaiio of coing on the

to come this way for reasons pru-

dent and commercial. The direct-

ors have been chosen, and a moveWashineton Coitntv have levied
will be reineuihered that the le

1 . Tl. .. rllA!nii listlaud for the purpne of niikioK structure, should it e neces
I 1 .1 , a I nllGull.1 IdACB. - " . rafondant waa charged with having will soon be made to secure right ofAnother Knoca unwn-i- im n --

f . . .u j;i.,vth investigation. I heir iMoirncif ,. i . 1.... t.l, i,, snows me numo-r- r vi vusaiy.aud an ellort will again !

made to have the council order. 1.1....1 ,. i:. ii, mi Him litL'liwav
leall for a live year lease -r mm nil,1"-- ! j

aiomew here on the Canyon road, iisiic e.mi.mv out " " " levvine such a tat and the num
prices at Schulmer.ch IJros store J hv .

way. It is said that the move of
the Northern Pacific to build
through Columbia county will in

mitt amount, llie Dunning coii.nriHM.fl and if they find cont or
late in December. Some ovenioats, ladies' cloafcs and "cl " '

Mill.

ii. T. BAQLEiY,
AXTUiUSiiV-AI-LA- W

Office io Cmwia-Wuet- er Block, Maia St.
UiUaboio, - Oregon.

i No. Clerkthe district over ten thousand dol-

lars, ami, while covered by insur-

ance, the loss would have leen

oil they will develop it at their

own expense and pay to the owner
,,f it.n hind (Wi ctnU hrrcl on

caiM-s-
, at cost(Irmul Ball at Woodmen Hall,

I LESbute no way effect the rortiana-tiiiis-bor- o

route, providing, of course,
. i.oo
. 2.5oCol. J. B. Eddy, formerly theoe.tr Cedar Mill. Oregon, Atturday

, i .i
Mrs S Montgomery

.13.00heavy had there been a total loss. A EtfKinian..tlm oil Mid ton ci-- u t'"i on me alitor of the Forest Grove Times,evening, I'eii. '.i, uuuer in iuiiohi- - right of way is not denied in this
section.EL McCortnick ..I300meiilof Hall tlnmuiittee o( VineCDItl. IH HOW Selling iyp m mo rmvc

Louis Powers 5
If il.it fttrmem nnd uroiM-rt- own- - COUNTY COURT.Maiila Camp, No. 4"t) m.dmen of printer's effice at Salem. The It ia not surprising that peopleJos Connell 2 00

WilliaVail 0Ur in general wiU to know whitt the World, Admmeion, Including Colonel is as versatile as an Ar will buy erocerie8 where they can TUOS Ii TOMOUK. K U TOMCUa,
MOTAKYU mi, ..r the r Aiul now ih me vino- -

i'heCountv Court is t t Febiuiper, ii ceniH. llItEX Harding 0.00
ic W S Hudson o

get their "money's worth." Thattinker. It will do good
him to leave his law practice for
nwhile and recuperate at the

to fttiJ out, This dwnvery cn
Thn. Uradv, of Sherwimd, rec is the reaeon why uennis enjoys16 GeoLCason 5ruary term and has settled with a

portion of the 21 supervisors asmadtj without any ex pent wimi THUS. H. 4 K-- B. TlKttitU,

AUoruejs-At-- L.

such a big patronage. He carries2oItA W Wruzbt 5ently hail bia eleventh child bap- -

pviir to any on wm iw koi'i the finest line of staple and snentiled, a aou having been born to ollows: caee."

Wanted A good steady man for
a3tC F Tigard 3 00

26Jt W Vincent H.00
"aH tas I Hoopes groceries to be found in the county.hia wife Kince the firnt of the year L, Amt.

C4.00 Kooiu j. 4, At . Morgan Blk, UUUboro.Dist.
2

tioii. It Ih to howl Unit U

property owimth of tht "ection of

,nmtrv willlHH'oine iotereHtcd i New YearV iir.cent. Ibis wan j ACIiapinan farm work for steady position. In
45 IK)

H Rasutussen 3- -

G Goeta; 3- -

A R Flint

Good stock ranch of 160 acres,
three miles southwest of Forest
Grove. Ten acres cleared, eightenough in their own welfurn and the neventli mm born to the nappy N,-it- I p.rown

iMOple, the entire Miveti following K M Kelnay
A C Wirtz..(50)

120 00
130.00
62.00

eoimecutively. 1 be young cnupm Keith arreis under eood fence. FairSPItlrotll ennllgU 10 III" "num.
i tA m.uiitrv to nermit thi Wm McDonald 4 08

ri,0. k'rwlM-- r 3.00him Wn ehriHteuea Jowpii Aliwi MJ, Wood house. Urire barn, smoke and

quire of John Milne, Milne Mill,
HillHboro.

The quarterly meeting for Cor-

nelius circuit will he held at Glen-co- r,

Saturday and Sunday, Feb 9

and 10. Uev. 1). A. Wallers, P.
K . will Iks present. Hours of ser

I mhimiiv tn exnlorn their hnoli
Wm Morris 6.5Krunee Uernard, and 1' tnnegan, n y Ticard chicken houses, fine spring of water81.00

61.60Tlu viiliiti nf tlm liiiuin ueiwrally

JOHN M. WALL,
ATTOHLNEY-AT-LA- W

Office Uuaudrt. Baiky-IUrg- sa Block.

Rooiua, 1 aud 2.

HlLUB01lO. - OKKOON.

the godfather, ay he m to l LS liarueg Carl Pfahl 4 00
C Wetlman 4.ooI n.irMiitut tn UlCIKloUHIV H mill close to house, place well watered,

handv to creamery, market for

4...
(I...
7...
8 ...
9...

10...
12...
14...
15...
17...
16...
18...
20...

nrieat or a doctor wing win wv j wunama .10.00fntt ..- -entls of Any kind will lw found nd
futh couaecutively born win. Here j( t'lark wood. Forest Grove. Fine for

16.00
14.00
52.75

155.00

Saturday, 7:30 FWHUmvice. 2:30 p. rn.,
ia a chance for Uennm to gel ml ol A ToddfverylKwIy will bo beu,uttei. Mr.

V M Ueldel of lirHcilV, hue I wen also, and Sunday at 10:30 a. m fruit and grapes; small bearing
orchard: in foothills. For sale ata imir of nhoen. J 15 MeNew

18.25
65 Mrs C A Smith - 5

74 E Ritter '3 x
78 F C BurghoUer
80 G I Sanders 4.oo

requeued ty thin no porntion to

nnt it in getting the cnticenidnii fr , ni-- BtiK-- John McLaren $7 per acre. Call on or address
ill IIIHBi'' - -

i
Go to F. J. Barber, Second Street,

or a neat shave or hair cut. Satis-actio- n

guaranteed.
t i. il, ,.!. will lU'vermau Dr. C. E. Geiger, Forest Grove.26.00

13.50

BENTON BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY-AT- . LAW1... i,rniwrtv owners ol miu .L of 11 broken linea of mer- - T U Meacham
Heetinn for the purport of proeot Born. Monday, February 4, 1901,Morgan reports

81 Fred Berger 100
82 E E Ball
84jtVJ Dickson jpo
86 N Bothman 00

chai.dUe at iiricea that will Htir- - County Clerk
to the wife of Herman Koehnke, ofJense Stewart arrived here from

'orth Yakima the last part of the
inU iih ahi.vo KUted nnd anyone

ui.i.m in f th eoi'tnictn fun fees for January at vS7.60; Record- -
prmo you. Behulinench liroa.

near Hillsboro, a daughter.i j r r. . .. . . , t
A Gassnerer wann reports ices tor unuio

week and will visit with relatives 94m them ttt hm (dlioe. Mra. Hridcet Sheridan, who for
Mrs. Nation, the Kansas smash95 w jamieon.. -

lOoJtC W Skelton -Several yeara ha reaided clote to for several days. He thinks the
Yakima country ia all right ai d er, haa a good Btrong record, but

.t ' '.. ii aPROBATE. the line of thm county, ami juih
there is a crusader in mis ciiy mm

Notarial Work and Couveyuicmg.

Hooius B it 7 itorgau BU., HUUUoru. Ore

W. N. BARRETT,
ATTOK.N

tSuor 10 Barrett & Adauw.)

Office, Up Stairs, Central
OREGON.

over 111 i'l UHlloniitii, riiicii "i "" Attorney W. M. Langley has of-

fered a reward of $10 for

whih will lead to conviction
hack of Bethany, died Min beats her evolutions. Dennis has

smashed all objections, to tradingi.'mIi nf Purrin BtcPidt'!", dwiiwd

month, 124.30.
Road 387, petition ofN S Prick-ott- ,

etal, ordered established and
clerk ordered to issue writ to open

Ordered that $62.69 will be ac-

cepted for full payment taxes and
costs against Isaac Rarne's land in

aec IT 1 8 U 1 W.
l W Haines granted permission

In set miles for eh ctric wires from

.liiv morn i tiff at one o Clock, o
Final aiTOUiit iiceonnl improved;

will return there when the visit is

concluded.

Aug. Tews has received his new

line of samples. Call in and give

him your measure for a suit.

E. W. Haines, accompanied by

of illegal liquor selling in the Col-

li flitv. It appears that theiiervoim proftration. Deceaaed was
J ..,1 u.nu li.Kli 111,i .1.. limed nf remud tiod IimulH

in his house because ne has
big profits, given best

quality for lowest values, and hasHlXly year oi ngn mm "i" "'men of iidioioiHlriitnr, W 0 Ihttd- -

1 quor question is attacking Forest
Ire and. Her IHmtmnii ami (veriruled fi. tn further ha

Grove as wen as musooru.children, all of whom are crown the finest line ot ooois, Bnoes,
groceries, etc., to be found any!

i.; r,i.. W. C. Cheney, an electrical en- -

rwa Rflftsoner. the GalesMiirvive her. Her mother, iura
Crescent Mills to Forest Grove,HitHtu ol H II lhmp',rey(df where.ttincer, was in wmuAhum, also iiurvm-- . The funeral Creek mill man, and J. W. Good- -
and from said city to Hillsboro, torunted. 1 eimon u,i i Mr. Haines is putting electric pow J. A. Bowen. formerly connectedtook pi ice Tuewlay at the Cedar

. . . '. . ......T der from court that u rtmn prnmm- -
in hii (lour mill on Gales Creek, in, he U.encoeerbe erected in such manner so as not

to interfere with road or bicycleover lo u'l miles the Urove, anu 0
,h0 Lr future mike a ineas with the county court.

DR. J. E. ADKINS,

Experience in Hillsboro.Fifteen years

Firstcla aervicea; Charges reasonable

Miunrvii
two
may

nory note m inriiei
iniuiHtrivlor of t t

Ul.Snl.iu di'l'I'HHI ll

paths, etc
The breakwater above Forest . 1 At . r 1 xt no

proposition to ngni tne ciiy 01 mencoe JLoage, i.o. , xvn.8...

Mill Catholic unureii, iniermeiu
following al the Catholic Cemetery.

tlet a winter suit from Aug.
Tcwh, the Second ntreet Tailor.
Suita cleaned, dyed, precHed and

made to order. Saltafiiction guar- -

Ii'bIiiIh of All'i r D.miUhI J, d Grove on Gales Creek examined by

with Thk ARaus, is now connected
with the Daily Statesman, and re-

sides in the Capitol city.

John Marshall Day was appro-

priately observed at Forest Grove
Monday evening. Wallace nt

delivered an address at
Pacific University Marsh Hall. A

W uhnrn I nf KvLniAfl. Will CWmw vuo

Commissioner Ward and accepted;cfiAHetl. Hc'tort tn' wile of personal

property approved, and order mad

..runiinif filiation to heir to appear
Blk. over Pharmacy.

OKBUON.,ng. no to .
,hB Prftise8 in the day time,

warrant ordered drawn favor of J
WGoodin in sum of $147 00 pay-

ment for same.
U1LLSB0K0,

or vour dress goons, nenrn.-n.ap-, -

time :;u.teed.

Disnatches state that U.'W. Tat- - and a rousing good
cheviots, serges etc. ot Messrs.ouarttte. consistingin JlillBhnro, March 11, and how

cauw) wliy real entatfi shall not be

nrilnntd Kflld.
pated.

tsrson, state agent of the Interior Bradley. Yoder. Fletcher and BelTh Post meeting last SaturdayPUBLIC SALE,
Rev. 1). A. Watters will preach DR. C. B. BROWN,ui (r : - v,o knap, furnished music for the oc- -

Vuiatu i( .loV.n KarHletor, des iepartment, has pounced on scv-r- ul

hundred cedar, logs in the was a very airet-nui- onu,
Department Coiunmnder A. J

. . . , ,T, !.. II.. 1The undersigned will sell at theIdaho countrv. ami turned them
in the Methodist church bunaay
evening. The sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be administer-

ed at the close of the sermon.

" . Til C!has. Cawrse place. 4 miles normover to the U. S. Marshal tor tciano, Brodgood neing oiuciauv jireiciiv
Quite a number were down from

ca8ion' DENTIST
John Hay is here for a few days,

attending the bedside of his
Jl6 Dekum Building. Portland, Oregon,

mother.
Will be in Hitlshoro every fourth Mon- -

ceamid. Ntti Karsteter appoint
wl adminiHtratr'u with hoinU Hxcd

at 11000.
EHtato nf Henry Hnxton, dee.ouB-m- l

Final 'account allowed and
west of Hillsboro, the following'his is the Hillshoro

Forest Grove to near ine uom- -
property, at 10 a. m., onand he has been in Idaho for some Portland's mostE. Schiller.maiider. 1TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1001wot'ks. (1. W . found that the logs On the 16th of February mere d in eacn m0nth.....,.nvd and iim hi uropcr rccmptB
1 worlc horses. 1 cow, 43 ewes withhud been cut on government land, There will be a social dance at "SKS1 the.Sohieflelin ranch, nearK. L, in the city, wasbeing Wed, eulaw will he closed of .nlrm thTorf : to vy,lllAand hence the confiscation. most popular cigar

Centervilie, February 14, andrecord.
i,'ui.,i,.f r.miiH Border, deoeah go for a charitable purpose. Every

The auccessful numbers at Weh

lamb, t hack, McCormick hinder, Peer-

ing mower, Tiger hay rake,
Mitchell wagon, tire; 2 seated
Imt-k- , pint form scales, land roller, 2 set
nf Iimw work harness, aet light harness,

NOTICE.in town yesterday, aoing uubu
for his house. body invited. Come and have a

3 , i rPl.a nmoram will 1)Pv fd. Wtwill and teHtamout UU rung's drawing were, respectively, plondid time is anticipated. --

Mrs. Wm. Hay, one of our pioAm 141 i nnd t )), itring in s A. Holoomb. the old Indian
music and declamation and will Notice to M. B. A. members-T- hekwW proved by HiiDBcnmng wif

1C Yotina and J C Hmock 1 a r America will noia" - ".. . mmi j:.your tickets and get your premium. ch Rock Island plow, ch

Oliver Chilled plow, 2o-in-

.lien linrrnw. iH-f- suike tooth harrow,
emwind up with a ball. a,,Ur meetincs on the 2nd and 4ttWar veteran trom tne rninipo

was in the city yesterday.
neer women, has neen very m
the homestead south and east of

this city. For several days her reiKrod MeUnr nppoiiited executor
at! o,nni UimhIh. .1 L binocK, A V Mrs. Svlvester lleeder, of Croeu- -

hay fork with rope and piiuey, i cons
ville, died nt her home last Friday Tt i Raid that a temperanceharbed wire, nouseiioia lumuuic, c, life was despaired of, but she is

Hall and S Weckorl appointed np- -

cates are requested to do so at the next
This is commissioners' court

week, and the dads are having a
very busy time of it.

Bricht Bunshiny weather with

TERMS 01? SALEevening, one was w years oi crusadtr was Sunday last endeav-

oring to get evidence against sa- -
now considered out ot immeaiaie

relatives of the fampralserB, -

Enlateof 0 co Morphew, deoeas
-- gular meeting 01 me w8.

By order of Trustees.
Maybelle Moreland, S"

and has resided in this cojmy ior
25 venrs. Deceased leaves, a litis- - $ 10 and under, cash; over 10, 8

innn lbs' time with approved note, ily have been at the bedside of the
!. . ., . . - ,1 .

iw.ii.5nn-t- ell real property loon men m m tj e

liquor on the Sabbath day. east wind and fret zing nights has
been the order for several days, andwile and motner ior somo unyn.do'niedr adminiHtrntor required to drawing interest at the rate of 8

percent. GEO. BIERSDORF, Jr,
bund and five children, the tun-er-

took place in this city Sunday,
Rev. Daniel Slaver,- of Forest Executor's Notice.Miaa Grace Po9 has returnedflnmn and see our new stock ofmake reiort of sale of pomnai it micrht he much worse. Still we

d aIho ordered that re Ki0 and units iust received. We from an extended visit with friends hear the old time Oregonians wish
drove, conducting the services.

,l,,rw nomnetition. Schulinerich
It, I'. Cornelius, Auctioneer.

Dead Letters.
maining peruonal property he sold in Portland. The iindersiKiKHl has been duly appoint-

ed and continued by llie County Uurt oring for rain. Oregon is not Oregon
nr. Aiioi on tor amouiu n mnj H T Rlair accidentally "whackBros. without a good falling of acquaTwo Alums from date to January

1, 1002, for $1. Ahoiib and Ore-uonia-

$2. If you want a team
Iwinrr

Thn n.ra si ill cettintr in their ed" Bert Cornett on the head with Th Relbanv Hall Club will
Washington Uounty, uregoii. au
with the will annexed, of the estate or

John Uilhooley, debased, anil lie naa
duly trialilied as such Kxeeutor. .

irui,.t. of .1 W Karatoter, deoeap
,.,.,, ot nr npur Cedar Mill. A irive a dance at their hall in BelhThe following is the list of letters re

maining in llie Hillshoro post ofhee 1111.i iinr Itnsenw. J A Imhrio
oli Art. timfl Ri'O a Mr. Hildebrand anv. March 2. Good music. A

the business end 01 a gruooing ui
this morning while the two were

clearing land northwest of town.
m.ii ' i ,

ftnd W I) Hare appointed appraia claimed:
now, iiiBieioru, k"3 .?, V 7.

cluim't against said estate Wll prcMent t 10

the vouchers, at tnesame, with properlunch will be served by Sam Kunz.
.1 ni ninl aca n wouna is mo in

lost a grubbing macnine anu 00
feet of cable, and the place of Frank
n,,,n,irl has also been visited by

Good order. Admission 60 cents law otuce orJohnM. vvaii.i.i ',"
Ormmn. within six months from theliinte of Mattie Cannihell, de

for news, try these papers.

C. S. Tigiird was up from Tigard-ville- ,

and in town this morning and

Btates that his town is now blessed

with telephonic ooinniunioation

with the outside world. Now,

whim Ticardvillo jrets llie railroad

sult. Brother Blair is all right
-- .,u,l .1 A Cainnhell atointed Superintendent Ball has adver- - hereof. . b Mlhwhen it comes to a composing room

Geo. Atwater
Al. vSlgnor liiirtolomea Benx

Steve. L. Christiansen
W A Lyon
M V Lynch

. Hurt Wliitmore
Mrs M Grow
" Josie Smith. ..

the rascals. It will he well for the

d noouleof that vicinity to load i!ool an BYftitiination for those ,'.L...i' ,,-- u,adminiHtrator with l)ond fixed nt
loaAVinra who desire 10 take a pEfER JiNSbM .

testament ol. . ff 41. last will andup the old shotgun and have it in
in a newspaper office out ihh
Auarsedilor wouldn't work in a

ten acre field with him when he is

swinging an axe or a grub hoe.
chance at state certificates, and the Ui seu,

examination will be in this city j0hn M. Wall, Atty for Kxeeutor.readiness.it will bo "in it". He states that
om-i.ie- s are nrosneoting for oil in

r00. AppraiHerc, J n vv hkcp
V Morgan and .1 W Hewell.

Card ot Thanks.
All letters not called for hy Feb, 16,

f,flo Schwander was down from Febiuary 14, It is expected that - -

only a few will be in attendance. 0ur friend, Nick Keramer, ofT W. Vandervelden, of Centerabove Mountaindale this morning1901 will he seat to the dead letter oifice.
One cent will be charged on each letter
called for.

hie section,

Men's and boys' suits at II.
vvobrnncr & Sons'. We beat Port and reports his section as getting tj n wtra 1'ri.Hidinir Cooner Mountain, recently nan anvilie, and who handles Giant Pow-- a.

; hia dktriat. was in townR. WAGOENKR, f. M.
along without casualty

ii,!. oftArnoon and lenorts every Method- - attack of paralysis, biit is w get-i- st

Elder will preach in the
church this 1 Friday) evening, ting around ag ain f","vVerhaatr.. of Verboort

thinit uoing along nicely in the
iQii haa none to Europe for After the sermon the 2nd Quarter- - tnends new " "-- -

Vn-ivin- rt. tuition. J. W. is now a
foot mm) ths. and Father Heinrich

I tender my sincere gratitude to

my kind friends for their kind ser-

vices and sympathy towards n.y-M- lf

and family during my sad

bereavement ,ioM
jjjilhiboro, Or., v

Try Snow Drop Flour.

land every time. Call and exam-

ine our stock. Bargains now, for

spring stock room. We mean

business.

Now is the time to subscribe for
ItukAuuub.

Mrs. John 0, Smith, of Cedar

Mill, has been very ill for some

time with Lagrippe, but is now get-

ting better. -

Suow Drop Flour is best.

ly Conf. will be held. A cordial all hope that ne win

welcome to attend is extended to all. hale and hearty as ever.
of St. Mary's Home, will take hiB full fledged notary public and is

doing some tall "swearing."
duties until his returni


